
~P~ffiLA~ION OF LETTER 

Donate Soranzo (recipien~) 

In the name of Christ 1402 on 
Augus~ 30 in Venice 
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that is when one cannot make a visit in person, one visits with letters, 
and therefore I send you this telling you that by the grace o:f God your 
family is well and we hope to hear the same of you. 

I will not write about the state of busines·s, because you will be fully 
informed about this by your brother; I will write about the news from , 
·n.ere ana· there en . 

, As you know, at your leaving the ambassodrs from King Vingilaus were 
here, and they have made a pact 'With our Gove1:"!lment as follows, that ~ 
the abovementioned king leaves to this Gover~ment Corfu and Durazzo, 

: ilthe the condition that he have thiry tb.ousa:o.d ducats, of _which we mus 
. have half by next Christmas, and the other half at (?),and he ha 

remained a great friend of our Government. . 
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the fifth of this month and blocked it for about l.3 hours; then because 
of the weight the water exerted on the bridge, the bridge could not last 
and o.f 24,bridges (transcription says_'porte', but should probably be 
'ponte'·) he had, seven have been (would be?) brok'en, and yesterday a .} 
tower at the end o! the bridge was ruined. Everyone thought that the 
Duke could not dac(?) the water at :Padua this -~~ear. 
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(coins) and if the pe:!:'son (who claims the reward) b.as been eziled (!rom, 
Florence) he can retu..r~ a+ong w::i. th a frienp., and if his possessiC:Jns, have 
been confiscated they will be returned to him (as a reward), and who
ever brings in (the Lord o~ Mantua) dead will have 10 thousand florentix 
with the conditions abo·•:.te stated_, that is_, that if b.e had been in exile 
he can return 'i'li. tb.' a friend and if his possessions have been con!iscate1 
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The Captain of the GuJ..:" (i!enetian admiral of the Adriatic Sea) has 
.wzitt.en t_o :the_ government. tb.at_in. the.M.ar-ea. (.}).el.o:o .. p.onesus) tb..e.r.e is_ 
i~uortant ne~s, and he writes thus: The castle and land of Gustiza 
a.aS be·eiL l~r.gel::~ ·cl'!:';!i~~c~·re·c't; 'G. .. t ·the ·e:·Et.st.l~e of Di-·oc·op&. l.:c;:, ·the .Qz-a~k 
lands the pass i'rith the mountain has all been d.e.stroyed and it is 
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impossible to pass through tilere. ~nother fortress called Sachi~li which 
is on top of another moun"Gai:a., r..rb.ich is v er:· O.i3b., has oeen breached in 
:our places; another fort called Chisilocastro aas been des~royed com
:pletel:; ·.nth the moUlltain and many persons are dead (killed). Another 
for": called :roecasto seems to have oeen burned, it is no~; knolm for sure 
if the fire began in the fort or in another way (?); but it is certainly 
said that there -;rere stor:ns there and there was much lightning -- r::.ear the 
sea, lands and mountains have been destroyed. And at presen~ the sea 
waves go more than three balestrade (a balestrada is the distance a cata
pult can shoot) farther up on the land than usuall.J ; even when the sea 
had more than a half balestrada more than usual and salt water 
(brackish water) has been discovered in some wells (?) in a few nlaces 
which is a sign that the water has risen up to that point and this would 
be more than half a balestrada as I said. And because cf the rising of the 
sea, fish have been left on the land, which were picked up by the inhab
itants as proof. ~he sweet water of the places rose and it increased 
much more than usually. And these things have happened from ?atras all 
the way to Cbioranto. In the ports of Suola and Vetroniza it appears 
there was an earthquake more in the sea than on land; because of the 
great rnur:n.uring and mov-ement of the sea it seemed t!:la t t!:le sea "'Nas subsidin.~ 
and then it returned with force and then it rose more than half a bale
strada all the way to some areas where men ... li'ere harresting wheat; and 
the men who -;-rere b.ar-'resting took ai;ay the iib.eat the~r "'H"ere cutting and also 
some other iib.eat near the sea.; the sea tool:: it aivay and scattered it. 
Then the sea subsided and it did this t-;-ro times; and iihen it ·,;as down the 
men iiere sure they were safe (?) and went to the coast, where there were 
quantities of several kinds of fish. The earthquake TNas also in the land 
o: Suola and destroyed several battlements near Suola in a sb.or ti:n.e. A 
fortress (level place?) took fire and the flames spread down and burned 
over a whole mountain, all of which was denuded of treas. And on that day 
there was very bad weather with lightning and thunder; more than 500 
houses burned, presumably from lightning; it was a stor:n so violent it 
destroyed grape vines and other things on land. And it killed all dom
estic animals (cows?) which were outside. Other incredible things are 
also related, but all the abovementioned things were witnessed by sev
eral persons and our admiral says this happened in July. 

I have nothing else to relate, ezcept that where I am established I am 
at your disposal, I beg Christ to preser .. re you and offer him thanks i.f 
we see each other again in good health as my hear desires. 

Zan ( Giovan.ni) Ccntarini·,. 
son of Sir Nicolo, your cousin. 
Sal'..ltations. 


